6

KID’S CORNER

OTHERS

Non Alcoholic Beverages

Dessert

Strawberry Orange Daquiri		

6

Banana Berry Smoothie		

6

strawberries and orange juice

banana, strawberries and red raspberries

Virgin Pina Colada 		

6

coconut cream and pineapple juice

Take home a special Japanese mug!

New York Cheesecake 		

6

Black & White Espresso Cake 		

7

cheesecake so creamy, so smooth, so satisfying,
it makes the Statue of Liberty smile.
chocolate and vanilla chiffon cake layered with
espresso mousse, topped with a mocha butter
cream and a chocolate mocha bean.

Soft Drinks

3

as always, refills are complimentary

Sumo

Banzai

Ninja

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale,
Pink Lemonade, Raspberry Iced Tea,
Unsweetened Iced Tea, Soda Water,
Japanese Hot Green Tea

Ge isha

with non-alcoholic beverage - 10 mug only - 6

Children’s Dinner

Hank’s Vanilla Cream		3.5
Hank’s Root Beer		3.5
Spring Water (Dasani 20oz.)		3
Sparkling Water (Perrier 11oz.)		3

(under 12 years old)

4 course meal served with japanese green
onion soup or house salad, hibachi shrimp
appetizer, hibachi vegetables,
and hibachi fried rice.

Hibachi Chicken 		
fresh, boneless tender chicken breast gently
seasoned

Bottled Drinks

12

Birthday Special
$15.00 off Dinner or $8.00 off Lunch
Free Celebration Song with sparkler & popper
Minimum 4 meals required.

Teriyaki Salmon

12

Hibachi Shrimp		

13

ID required (available a week before or after)
Not valid holidays, saturdays
or any other discount or specials.

Hibachi Scallops		

13

Sauce to go

tender, succulent salmon filet
a generous portion of succulent shrimp,
grilled with butter and lemon

fresh and tender succulent sea scallops that
melt in your mouth

Hibachi NY Strip Steak* 		

14

Shrimp & Chicken 		

14

NY Strip Steak & Chicken* 		

15

juicy, aged select NY strip steak grilled to
perfection
		 Also Available : filet mignon

a wonderful combination of succulent shrimp and
gently seasoned tender chicken breast

juicy, aged select NY strip steak and gently
seasoned tender chicken breast
		 Also Available : filet mignon & chicken

*upgrade NY strip steak to filet mignon for an additonal 3.00

Salad Dressing (1pint)		4
Shrimp Sauce (1pint)		4
Steak Sauce (1pint)		4
Your server and chef share gratuities.
If you will, may we suggest a minimum
gratuity of 18 percent.
For your dining convenience an 18 percent
gratuity is added to
all parties of four or more.

Thank You! (Domo Arigato!)

